The aim was to estimate sensory pork quality in relations to its carcass and technological value. The research was executed on 57 hogs. The studied meat from hogs were characterized by appropriate slaughter and technological value (pH, drip loss, cooking and technological yield). The large variability of visual quality of meat (colour, marbling) was observed. The appropriate visual quality of meat in relationship to marbling was originated from carcass by meatiness above 56.7%. These meat samples were also characterized by relatively high drip loss (> 5.95%) in comparison to meat samples originated from carcass with meatiness below 56%, although the relationship was not statistically significant. The mean value of meatiness 56.3% provided a high sensory eating quality of meat after heat treatment. The eating quality was mainly related to flavour and texture. The expected quality of raw meat based on visual evaluation was not correlated with high eating quality (experienced quality) of meat after heat treatment.
Introduction
Pork is the most popular meat in the world. According to USDA's statistics 43% of the world's total meat consumption is pork followed by 27% of poultry, 26% of beef and 4% of others (www.omafra.gov.on.ca). Consumption of pork meat in Poland is also relatively high (about 35-40 kg per person per year), higher than consumption of beef meat and poultry (www.agro-info.org.pl). In the European Union the consumption of meat is similar. Some data indicated that the meat consumption will be higher according to growing human population in the word (Pierzchała et al., 2006) .
High demand of pork meat affects more intensive animals' breeding and this situation causes changes in the meat sector and results in the possibility of worsening meat quality. Currently, because of large supply of pork meat on the market, the role of the meat industry should be to try to produce the highest quality product for the market they are targeting. For the pork industry to be successful means to satisfy the consumers' and food technologists' expectations.
Average consumer's satisfaction is based on visual impression during purchasing the product (appearance of the product) and then one concludes about its sensory quality and culinary usefulness (Monin, 1998; Verbeke et al., 2005; Fortomaris et al., 2006 , Ngapo et al., 2007a . Culinary usefulness is verified when the product is eaten after culinary processes. Consumers' satisfaction is achieved both at the point of purchase as well as at the point of consumption. To fulfil consumer's demand it is needed to provide products with appropriate quality expectations based on external features of the products (Van Trijp, 1994; Ngapo et al., 2003 , Grunert et al., 2004 . High expected quality should be the reflection of quality experience, which depends mostly on the flavour of meat; consumption frequency is influenced by the consumer liking of pork (Bredahl et al., 1998) . The relationship between quality expectation and quality experience (i.e., before and after purchase) is commonly believed to determine product satisfaction and consequently the probability of re-purchasing the product (Frewer et al., 2001; Baryłko-Pikielna and Wasiak-Zys, 2004) .
At the point of purchase, the amount of visible fat is the strongest visual discriminative stimulus entering in the decision making process (Fernandez et al., 1999; Brewer, et al., 2001; Baryłko-Pikielna, 2004, Ngapo et al., 2007b) . Fatty meat was considered by consumers as unhealthy, that is why they demand lean meat without fat cover on the market (Ngapo et al., 2003) . On the other hand, it is generally accepted that a higher level of marbling (intramuscular fat) has positive influence on the sensory experience associated with eating pork (experienced quality) (Fernandez et al., 1999 , Brewer et al., 2001 , Ventanas et al., 2007 . In other studies (Bryhni et al., 2003) it was claimed that the sensory experience during consumption of meat after heat treatment consists of several attributes, among them the more important ones are tenderness, juiciness, flavour and absence of off-flavours. There is some discrepancy between the production of pork meat which fulfils consumers' demands based on visual appearance of raw meat and high meat sensory quality after heat treatment; discrepancy between expected and experienced quality.
The aim of this study was to estimate the sensory pork quality (expected and experienced) in relations to its carcass and technological value.
Methods
The study was conducted in January and February 2006. The research was executed on a group of 57 hogs originating: from crossing Polish breeds (Polish Landrance × Polish Large White) and Naïma sows with hybrids P76-PenArLan boars. The pigs were produced and reared under the same conditions and were fed a standard diet: complete mixtures from cereal with additives -mineral and vitamins. In the first period (25-65 kg body weight) the pigs received the following diet: 13.7 MJ ME (Metabolical Energy), 169.08 of crude protein and 10.41 g of lysine/kg. In the second period (65-110 kg) the finisher diet was characterized by 13.58 MJ ME, 155.61 of crude protein and 9.42 g of lysine/kg.
The animals were slaughtered at 110 kg live weight in accordance with the legally binding procedures (the distance from the farm to the slaughterhouse was 200 km, a rest of about 2 hours, automatic electric stunning, and exsanguinations in a horizontal position). Following the slaughter, directly on the technological line on hot hanging carcasses, backfat thickness and Longissmus dorsi (LD) muscle thickness, at the height of the last rib, 7 cm from carcass mid-line, using the CGM apparatus were measured. On the basis of the measurement the percent of meat in carcass (meatiness) was estimated (Borzuta, 1998) .
Meat quality parameters were examined (directly on the technological line or in the meat plant laboratory) in samples of the Longissimus muscle taken behind the last rib.
Value of pH was measured with a WTW-330i pH-meter in 45 min and 48 h after slaughter. The natural drip loss (DL) was determined 48 h after slaughter according to Prange et al. (1977) method. A 50 g sample of the meat (10cm × 5cm × 1 cm), a slice of meat perpendicularly cut to muscle fibres was taken 24 h post mortem and put in a plastic bag and next kept at the temperature of 4℃. After 24 h the sample was taken out, dried on absorbent paper and weighed again. The drip amount was expressed as percentage. The technological yield (TY) index characterizing the meat efficiency after curing and cooking process, was determined according to Naveau et al. (1985) , as modified by Koćwin-Podsiadła et al. (1998) . Twenty-four h post mortem a 100 g muscle sample was cut into 1 cm × 1cm × 1 cm cubes and put in a can. Next the meat was covered by 20 mL of salt brine composed of components as those used when curing ham and kept for 24 h at the temperature of 4℃. Afterwards, the closed can was put into boiling water for 10 min to ensure homogeneous heat treatment conditions for the meat up to temperature of 72℃ in the sample epicentre. After cooling, the sample was weighed and the technological yield index was measured as the ratio between the cooked and the raw meat sample weight and expressed as a percentage. The meat cooking yield (CY) of meat characterizing the meat efficiency in the processes of cooking was determined by subjecting 500g meat samples to heat treatment by cooking in salt solution (0.8%) until reaching the temperature of 72℃ in the sample epicentre. The yield index was expressed as a percentage, as the ratio of the cooked to the raw meat sample weight.
A visual quality of meat (96 h after slaughter) and after heat treatment (eating quality) was determined. For visual assessment of raw meat as a raw pork chops were placed on white, disposable polystyrene foam trays which are used in the supermarket. Trays with meat were packed with polyethylene foil just as they used to be at the supermarket. Samples were put in daylight room and analyzed at random. The analysed characteristics of raw meat quality were intensity and homogeneity of the colour, marbling (fat inside muscle tissue) and acceptance of appearance. Sensory analysis of meat after heat treatment (eating quality) was carried out on 42 meat samples with different pH (the samples with duplicate value of pH were eliminated). The raw meat samples (weighing about 600g) were subjected to the heat treatment -cooking in salt solution (0.8% NaCl) according to Baryłko-Pikielna et al. (1964) method. The heat treatment process was conducted to achieve the temperature of 72℃ inside the meat, and then samples were covered and kept until reaching the temperature of 75℃. After cooling the meat samples were cut into portions of approximately equal size and weight (around 25g) and placed in plastic odourless, disposable boxes covered with lids. Then the meat samples were evaluated in terms of odour of cooked meat, intensity and homogeneity of colour, sensory fat perceptibility and intensity of cooked meat flavour. For sensory assessment, the sensory scaling method (PN-ISO 4121: 1988) was used; an unstructured graphical scale; a 100mm [0-10 c.u. -conventional units] with precisely determined edge definitions was applied. The marks of anchors of tested attributes were as follows for most of attributes: no intensity -high intensity, for tenderness (tough -tender) and juiciness (dry -juicy) were evaluated. On the basis of the above mentioned quality characteristics, the assessing sensory panel indicated an overall sensory quality (low -high) for each sample on a separate scale. All samples were separately coded for assessment with three digit codes and were passed in random order to avoid the carry-over effect (i.e. the impact of a previous sample on the subsequent one).
The sensory quality of meat was evaluated by a 10-person assessing panel. Participating members held expert qualifications according to ISO standard (PN-ISO 8586-2:1994), so they were appropriately prepared theoretically and practically for sensory methods applied in this experiment. The estimation was repeated twice so each average result was based on minimum of 18 individual results. The cooked meat was estimated directly after the thermal treatment within three hours. The assessment was conducted in rooms with daily light, at room temperature. Between the subsequent evaluations assessors received hot tea without sugar to neutralize the taste. All samples were determined using individual cards including the instruction of estimation.
The sensory experiment was carried out in the Catering Technology and Food Hygiene, Department of the Faculty of Human Nutrition and Consumer Sciences of the University of Life Sciences -SGGW. Condition and the assessment mode were determined in accordance with Meilgaard et al. (1999) .
The testing results were elaborated statistically with the Statistica 6.0 PL software package, a general characteristic of the material under testing was presented. For statistical analysis Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated between the values of sensory quality attributes of pork meat. Relationships between studied characteristics were given by analysis of variability and calculation at simple correlation coefficients and by using canonical correlation. Canonical analysis makes it possible to estimate the correlation degree of two variable sets, explanatory variable collection × (parameters of usefulness-technological value: pH, drip loss, TY and CY) with explanation variable sets (quality meat characters after thermal treatment). The degree of correlation of these variable sets explained canonical correlation coefficient C R and compound determination coefficient C R 2 . It made it possible to estimate what part of total variance of Y collection is explained as effected × collection (Krzyśko and Ratajczyk, 1978) .
Results
The results showed that the studied hogs were characterized by appropriate carcass and technological value. The group of the researched fatteners was characterized by relatively high meatiness and average hot carcass weight -86.78kg. On the basis of the obtained results in the studied group no faulty meat was observed. The studied fatteners were characterized by appropriate pH, CY and TY indicator (Table 1) . In this study also colour parameters (such as L*, a*, and b*), described the "technological value" of meat, were measured by Minolta equipment. The reason of omitting these parameters in this paper was the lack of significant correlation between parameters of colour measured instrumental and sensory (visual) assessment (p>0.05).
In this paper "visual sensory quality" is interpreted as "expectation quality" of pork meat which is resulted on estimation of raw meat perception (intensity and homogeneity of colour, marbling and overall acceptability) and eating quality means "experienced quality" -sensory quality of meat after heat treatment based on tested texture and flavour attributes. The results of visual quality of meat showed that the studied hogs coming from crossing Polish breeds and Naïma sows with hybrids P76-PenArLan boars were characterized by a large variability. The acceptability based on visual appearance of raw meat ranged from 3 c.u. to 9 c.u. (of the scale applied in this experiment). The distribution of the obtained results made it possible to conventionally divide the tested material into 3 statistically different groups of sensory quality as it is showed in Fig. 1 . This Fig. indicates that 82% of the studied meat was characterized by appropriate sensory quality based on visual assessment (> 5 c.u.). Table 2 presents sensory attributes of visual quality of meat including mean value of carcass and meat quality parameters, according to the distribution of the results showed in Fig. 1 .
Meat with the statistically highest visual quality was derived from carcass with meatiness above 57% (group III).
Traits
Average SD The lowest marbling and intensity of colour (light red) of meat resulted in high acceptance. However, in this group the lowest level of marbling resulted in low CY and TY indicators and relatively higher drip loss, although this relationship was not statistically confirmed. On the other hand, the I group of 10 carcass was characterized by the lowest sensory acceptability (< 5 c.u.). Low visual quality was observed in meat with high level of marbling, dark red and non-homogenous colour but in this group the lowest drip loss was observed (but not statistically different). Generally, the group of the highest and high visual quality (II and III) (above 6 c.u.) consisted of 40 out of 57 of the tested carcass, which comprises 82% of the whole group of carcass studied in this experiment. Simultaneously, the meat from the carcass from the described group was characterized by appropriate CY and TY indicator. Table 2 . The results of slaughter and technological value of pork in relationship to visual quality of raw meat (n=57). After visual analysis of raw meat, next assessment concerning eating quality of meat after heat treatment was realized -obtained results are presented in Fig. 2 . In this case differentiation of eating quality was also observed but in lower degree in comparison to visual quality of meat. This distribution conventionally divided tested meat samples into two groups (I and II): with the statistically different sensory quality (Fig. 2) . According to the results showed on Fig. 2 , in Table 3 were presented carcass and technological value and obtained results of sensory quality. After heat treatment higher eating quality was observed in meat from carcass below 57%, which was characterized by lower drip loss and higher TY and CY index, although not statistically significant. Higher eating quality of meat was connected with higher tenderness and juiciness of meat (Table 3 ).
The relationships between attributes which characterized visual quality of meat and attributes described eating quality expressed as simple correlation coefficients were presented in Table 4 . The calculated relationships indicated that overall sensory quality of meat after heat treatment was mostly depended on tenderness, juiciness and flavour. Fig. 3 shows linear relationships (as a scatter diagram of individual results), general tendency of correlations and also explains values of obtained correlation coefficients. The intensity of meat flavour has a higher influence on eating quality in comparison to texture attributes: tenderness and juiciness (Fig. 3, Table 4 ).
The obtained correlation coefficient of visual quality with eating quality was low (r = -0.23) and indicates that in case of the increasing the visual quality the eating quality of meat decreases. It means that high quality of raw meat (expectation) may not result in high experienced quality (after heat treatment) (Table 4) .
In Table 5 simultaneous relationship of technological parameters and sensory quality characteristic using canoni- Fig. 3 . The relationship between overall sensory quality and selected attributes of meat after heat treatment (n=42). cal analysis was presented. This type of statistical analysis was justificated in case of existing the relationship between groups of variables and its total variability. Using the canonical analysis for evaluation of measured parameters and attributes indicated that the relationship between eating quality of meat and parameters of technological and carcass value was observed (Table 5) .
-abbreviation of attributes: TC -tone of colour. HC -homogeneity of colour. MA -marbling. ACacceptability. ODU -odour. CIN -tone of colour. CHG -homogeneity of colour. TEN -tenderness. JUIjuiciness. FPE -fat perception. MFL -meat flavour. OSQ -overall sensory quality
The influence of technological parameters (the rate and range of pH of decreasing, drip loss, cooking and technological yield) on the studied sensory quality descriptors were statistically highly correlated, canonical correlation coefficient was found between both groups of variables C R = 0.63 (Table 5) . Detailed results of canonical analysis (the analysis of canonical loads showing the relationship between canonical variables of both sets) demonstrated strong connection of tenderness and juiciness of meat after heat treatment with pH 48 and CY and TY. Additionally, colour, odour, fat perceptibility, meat flavour were related to pH 1 and drip loss (Table 5) . Lower, but also significant, correlation coefficient C R = 0.52 between features characterizing slaughter value and sensory quality attributes (Table 6) were also observed. The carcasses weight, meat content and loin thickness explained the overall quality after heat treatment significantly. The meatiness of carcass had a considerable influence on attributes such as tenderness and juiciness, whereas carcass weight was influenced the odour, colour, fat perceptability and meat flavour notes (Table 6) .
The obtained result indicated that based on above-mentioned traits of meat it could be possible to select meat of proper quality as culinary meat, present on the market, which should be characterized by satisfied acceptability at the point of purchase, simultaneously with proper eating quality (juiciness, tenderness and meat flavour after heat treatment).
Discussion
Sensory evaluation of visual quality of pork meat origi- Table 5 . The results of canonical analysis for evaluating the determination of meat quality attributes with set of technological value traits. nating from crossing Polish breeds and Naïma sows with hybrids P76-PenArLan boars indicated that higher eating quality of meat was obtained from carcass with lower meatiness (<57%). This group of meat is characterized by lower drip loss and higher TY and CY indicator, although this relationships were not statistically significant. Higher eating quality of this meat was related to higher intensity of the following attributes: meat flavour, tenderness, juiciness, and meat flavour proved to be the most important one among them (Table  4) . Other studies also indicate that overall pork quality after heat treatment is affected most by flavour and texture (tenderness and juiciness) to the largest extent, but decreased by sour odour and off-flavour, and also hardness and fibrous (Fortin et al., 2005; Połom and Baryłko-Pikielna, 2005) . While it has been known for many years that tenderness and juiciness play a large role in acceptability of meat by a consumer, it has become increasingly apparent that flavour also needs to be addressed. In a large, multiple-city study, flavour was found to be the most important factor affecting consumers' meat buying habits and preferences when tenderness was held constant (Sitz et al., 2005) . Similar results were received in a study of Jaworska et al. (2006) . Huffman et al. (1996) they found that flavour had a stronger relationship (r 2 = 0.67) to overall steak palatability ratings than any other factor when consumers prepared meat at home. In another study (Schutz and Wahle; quoted in: Bourne, 2002) it can be found that even in this kind of food -in meat products (namely in beef steak), which are commonly considered as products whose texture plays a dominant role -the importance of texture attributes, unexpectedly turned out to be relatively low. The study of Resconi et al. (2007) also indicated that in sensory quality of lamb meat odour and flavour attributes had the most important influence, especially intensity of offodour and off-flavour notes. Compatible are also results obtained by Platter et al. (2003) . The authors claimed that small changes in sensory ratings for flavour greatly determined and influenced the overall acceptability of steaks. Many authors (Szcześniak, 2002 , Young et al., 2005 , Jaworska and Hoffmann, 2008 suggested that despite type of products flavour has crucial influence on sensory quality. The study indicates that the perception of flavour and acceptability of meat products influence fat content. Miller et al. (2000) quoted in: Calkins and Hodgen (2007) claimed that fat contents affected palatability (including flavour) of pork meat. The minimal level of intramuscular fat in beef for US consumer acceptance and preference, described as slightly intense fat flavour, is approximately 3% (Miller, 2000) . The level of fat above 7.3% in meat may has a negative effect (Miller, 2000) . Francis et al. (1977) also found a bell-shaped curve for the effect of marbling on flavour. Conversely, loin steaks had a linear decrease flavour desirability as well as quality grade went down (Calkins and Hodgen, 2007) .
On the basis on visual assessment of marbling of raw meat, consumer can appreciate pork chops evaluating visual fat contents in meat and conclude about its culinary quality after heat treatment: flavour, juiciness and tenderness which are components of experienced quality (Bech et al., 2001; Daszkiewicz et al., 2003; Daszkiewicz and Wajda 2004; Wood et al., 1994; Becker et al., 2000; Bryhni et al., 2002; Sans, 2005; Urban, 2005) .
Positive intramuscular fat influence on eating quality of meat resulted in higher saliva excretion during chewing which affects positive impression of juiciness of meat (Wood et al., 1994; Daszkiewicz et al., 2003) . Moreover, intramuscular fat facilitates separation of muscular filament, and reduces the cutter force as well as chewiness (Wood et al., 1994) .
Many authors (Fernandez et al., 1999; Brewer et al., 2001; Fortin et al., 2005) observed that the amount of marbling or intramuscular fat (IMF) in loin was the primary characteristic driving consumers to purchase pork. Results from many studies concluded that loin chops with a low or medium amount of marbling received higher acceptability and purchase intent scores than loin chops with high marbling; health concerns associated with fat being the major driving force behind the reluctance of the consumer for purchasing high fat meat (Ngapo et al., 2003 , Resurreccion, 2004 , Ngapo et al., 2007a . In our study the obtained correlation coefficient between marbling and visual acceptability of meat was r = -0.80 (Table 4) .
However, the results of research concerning the intramuscular fat importance remain inconclusive (Cilla et al., 2006) . Some studies suggest that intramuscular fat influences flavour in a positive way (Eikelenboom et al., 1996 , Channon et al., 2004 , Fortin et al., 2005 , whereas others didn't find such relationship (Purchas et al., 1990; quoted in: Szczepańska, 2007) or even negative effect was observed (Cameron et al., 1990; Lan et al., 1993; qut. in.: Szczepańska, 2007) .
The results obtained in this paper indicated that high eating quality of pork meat was not related to visual quality of meat; correlation coefficient was r = -0.23 (Table 4) . Brunso et al. (2005) presented results about consumer perception and experience with beef meat. The results obtained by mentioned above authors showed that consumers had difficulty in evaluating meat quality based only on visual stimuli -expectations (at the point of purchase), which was resulting in uncertainty and dissatisfaction of eating quality -experienced. The calculated relationship by these authors between expect-ed and experienced eating quality was low and negative: r = -0.04 (Brunso et al., 2005) . Similar results were observed by Połom and Baryłko-Pikielna (2005) , Jaworska et al. (2006) and Szczepańska (2007) , the choice of raw meat based on visual assessment during purchase wasn't related to high experienced quality of meat after heat treatment which means that consumer wasn't satisfied enough. In study of Brewer et al. (2001) panelists evaluated eating quality of chops with different marbling category after previous visual evaluation. The highest tenderness (r = 0.55) occurred in highly marbled chops. These results suggest that consumers who chose leaner versus more highly marbled chops, indicated different sensory characteristics (flavor vs. tenderness vs. juiciness). The authors suggest that the panelist probably had different experiences of expected and experienced quality.
According to Fernández et al. (1999) consumers often change their likings of meat after its culinary treatment and consumption when they find that raw meat chosen by them on the basis of visual impression (lean and light red), appears fibrous, not juicy and less tasty due to insufficient intramuscular fat content.
The results in the study concerning technological value of Polish breeds and Naïma sows with hybrids P76-PenArLan boars are in agreement with the data obtained by Jaworska et al. (2006) and Przybylski et al. (2007) using other multidimensional statistic analysis. Similar correlations between water-holding capacity, technological yield in cooking and processing, the degree of its acidification measured by final pH and its sensory quality of meat, mainly tenderness and juiciness, were found by numerous authors (Tornberg, 1996; Aaslyng et al., 2003; Bryhni et al., 2003; Pommier et al., 2004) . Large variability in this regard is often observed in high meatiness fatteners (Van Oeckel and Warnants, 2003) . It was indicated in a lot research that the increase of meatiness is related to the decrease of intramuscular fat content in muscle tissue and worsening the technological value of meat (faster and bigger range of pH decrease as well as the increase of drip loss) and eating quality. Increasing of carcass weight is mostly related to the increase of fat amount as well as the decrease of meatiness resulting in better technological and sensory quality of pork .
On the basis of the results obtained in this study it is possible to confirm that formation of adequate technological value of meat of fatteners, derived from crossbreeding of high meatiness, may be a significant factor in improving sensory quality of meat after heat treatment. With regards to the above the issue of improving pork meat quality is very important and simultaneously it is possible to satisfy the consumers' culinary expectations regarding meat quality (as indicated by statistic data, 56% of total pork meat is purchased as culinary meat) and also its technological usefulness.
Conclusions

1.
The results showed that the studied hogs originating: from crossing Polish breeds (Polish Landrance × Polish Large White) and Naïma sows with hybrids P76-PenArLan boars were characterized by appropriate slaughter and technological value. 2. The large variability concerning visual quality of raw meat was observed. Most of the studied meat (82%) was characterized by appropriate sensory quality (above 5 c.u.). The appropriate visual quality in relationship with marbling was originated from carcass characterized by meatiness above 56.7%. These meat samples were also characterized by relatively high drip loss (>5.95%) and decreasing CY and TY indexes in comparison to meat samples originated from carcass with meatiness below 56%, although the relationships were not statistically confirmed. 3. The variability of eating quality of meat (96 h post mortem) after heat treatment was lower in comparison to its visual quality. Eating quality depended also on slaughter and technological value, which was a result of post mortem changes, the mean value of meatiness 56.3% provided a higher sensory quality after heat treatment. The eating quality was mainly related to flavour and texture (tenderness, juiciness). 4. The expected quality based on visual evaluation of raw meat was not related to high eating quality -experienced quality. 5. The correlation coefficients of canonical analysis indicate the simultaneous possibility of improving slaughter value and technological quality of meat (technological usefulness) and also its sensory quality (from consumer's point of view).
and society-a European perspective of consumers' food choices".
